
Roosevelt Proposes 
Cleanup of Tammany; 
Leaves for Israel 

By th« Auocia'ftd Press 

NEW YORK. May 20.—Repre- 
sentative-elect Franklin D. Roose- 
velt, jr.—flying to Israel today for 
a visit—has thrown his weight 
behind the growing demand for a 

housecleaning in Tammany Hall. 
He hopes Hugo E. Rogers, Tam- 

many leader, will quit or be voted 
out "as quickly as possible" and 
thinks Frank J. Sampson, a for- 
mer leader, would be a good choice 
for the post. 

Mr. Roosevelt, who trounced a 

Tammany candidate and two 
others in a Congressional election 
Tuesday, spoke on the leadership 
issue as he left for Israel last 
night. 

Although elected as the Liberal 
and Four Freedoms Parties' can- 

didate. he will go to Congress as 

a Democrat when he returns in 
about two weeks. 
Wants More Democratic System. 
Mr. Roosevelt told newsmen at 

La Guardia Field that he favors 
a more democratic system of elect- 
ing Tammapy district leaders. 

Speaking of Mr. Sampson — 

whom Democratic Mayor William 
O’Dwyer also wants to see back in 
the leadership of the Manhattan 
Democratic organization — Mr. 
Roosevelt said he is “a man of 
high principal and integrity and 
a strong liberal.” 

Mayor O'Dwyer, who once called 
Tammany “a gutter club,” met 
yesterday with leaders of the Fair 
Deal Democrats, an anti-Rogers 
group. There was discussion of 
the Mayor’s proposal that Tam- 
many district leaders be chosen by 
direct popular vote instead of by 
Democratic committees in the 
State Assembly districts. 

Joseph L. Broderick, president, 
of the Fair Deal Democrats, who 
backed Mr. Roosevelt for Con- 
gress, said the group will enter 
candidates for party district lead- 
erships against present Tammany 
leaders. 

Wants New Fusion Movement. 
The new call for rebirth of the 

fusion forces against both Tam- 
many and Mayor O'Dwyer was 

welcomed by a high Republican 
leader. 

Charles H. Tuttle, chairman of 
the City-Wide Republican Com- 
mittee, named to direct a fusion 
movement, hailed the call issued 
Wednesday by ex-Judge Samuel 
Seabury. 

Mr. Tuttle said the Republican 
Party “is fully prepared and de- 
termined” to join once more a 

fushion movement such as elected 
the late Mayor Fiorello H, La 
Guardia three times. 

Mr. Seabury, famed investigator; 
who directed the three La Guardia 
campaigns, denounced the admin- j 
istration of Mayor O'Dwyer, who 
is expected to seek a second term 
next fall. 

Mr. Roosevelt is going to Israel 
at the invitation of the Israeli; 
government. He will inspect the; 
progress of construction of a vil- 
lage for 1,000 orphaned displaced- 
children. Mr. Roosevelt is national; 
chairman of the Save-a-Child 
Foundation, which is building the 
village. 
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Three Service Dances 
Slated for Week End 

Three dances for servicemen in 
the Washington area are sched- 
uled for the week end. 

The special services division, 
south post, Fort Myer, will spon- 
sor a dance at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the post service club A dance in 
the new ball room at the Quantico 
Marine Corps Base and a dance 
in the Non-commissioned Officers'; 
Club, Andrews Air Force Base, are 

scheduled for 8 p.m. tomorrow. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

Helps You Overcome 

FALSE TEETH 
Looseness and Worry 

ifn longer be annoyed or feel 'ill-at- 
ease because of loose, wobbly false teeth. 
p\flTKETH. an improved Alkahna (non- 

acid) powder. sprinkled on your plates * 
holds tnexn firmer so they feel more com- 

fortable Soothing and cooling to gums 
made sore by excessive acid mouth. Avoid > 

embarrassment caused by loose plates. 
Cret FA6TEETH today at any drug store. 
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Regularly SI and 1.35 All Perfect 

Full-Fashioned Nylons 
They are all nylon from dainty picot 
tops to the toes. Sheer and clear and 

flattering^ to your legs. Sheer and 

medium sheer. Popular Summer 

shades. Sizes 84 to 104. 

Goldenberg's, Hosery, Street Floor 

Regularly SI.99 ... First Quality 

Rayon Crepe Satin Slips 
Rich, closely-woven rayon crepe satin 

of fine quality in dainty pastel shades 

of Nile, Maize, Blue and White. All 

are daintily trimmed with lace at top 
and bottom. Adjustable straps. Sizes 

32 to 40. All perfect. 

59 

Goldenberg's, Lingerie, Street Floor 

Two Groups of Sheer, Dainty. 2.99 to 3.99 

Silk, Nylon, Rayon Blouses 

One group includes blouses of fine 

Nylon with cap sleeves, jabots and 

dainty ruffled trims. Slightly irregu- 
lar. The second group consists of 

dainty white rayon blouses, made 
with cap sleeves and trimmed with 

lace inserts. Irf white only. Sizes 32 
to 38. All perfect. 

2"’ 
Goldenberg's, Neckwear, Street Floor 

Regularly 2.99... Gay, Coo I, Comfortable 

Women’s Summer Footwear 

Colors to match with the gayest 
Summer frocks. Red, green, white, 

black, yellow and multi-colors. All 

designed for smartness and comfort. 
There are all styles for casual, street 

or party wear. They will keep your 

feet cool and comfortable on the hot- 
test days. All sires to 9. 
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Goldenberg s, Shoes. Street Floor 

BEMBERG 
BA VOX SHEER 

U6ESSES 

Regular 5.95 to 8.95 

Plenty of Styles and Sites for Every Woman 

Cool Colors and Fabrics for Not~W eather 11 ear 

Betnbery Rayon Sheers ... Cool Rayon Crepes 

There are tailored styles, dressy styles some with peplums 
some with drapes and all featuring the new necklines. 

At this money-saving reduction every woman can have plenty 
of cool frocks for the hot days that are right here now. You 

will find your size, too plenty of them from 12 to 20 

38 to 44 and 46 to 52. 

Goldenberg s, Dresses, Street Floor 

Cool Fanhiom In Pattrl Broadcloth 

Designed for Junior Miss 

Just the kind of dainty frotka the 

younaer set need for Summer. There 

• re pastel broadcloths, rotton piques, 

printed shantunf*. All washable Tai- 
lored and dress* steles Fmbroidered 
or reql rack trim. Sire* » to 15 

(rftldenbrrg t, Junior «u»« Wont S?<im4 fit** 

For Better Figure i'nntrol A (uni Fumfnrt 

“Kongo" Mesli Corwin 

Especially woven for hot-weal her 

wear combined with the famous 

••Rengo’' figure control Woven of cool 

cotton mesh and heavily honed Two 

lengths. 

GdlAtnbrrg *, Courts, Strand Ftgo* Your credit is good as 

GOLD at Goldenberg's 

Men’s Washable Slaeks and Trousers 
We have assembled a large group of these cool smart 

hot-weather slacks and trousers in seersuckers, twills, 

cords and poplins. Well made, full cut and Sanfor- 

ized. Solid colors and stripes. Sizes 29 to 42 waist. 2M 
Men’s Sanforized Cotton Sports Shirts 
Full cut, smartly tailored sports shirts of fine cotton 

broadcloth, poplin, twill.,. all Sanforized for trouble- 

free laundering. Whites, blues, tans. Fancies. Short 

sleeves ... 2 pockets ... 2-way collars. Sizes S.. M., L. 

Goidenberff% Mea t Wear. Street non* 
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GOLDEN BERG'S 7th, 8th and K Streets 
* 4 

XA. 5220 


